and to (Lid) ,"! for a fixed LlT,",."", based on the experimental data under the N2 gas pressure. And, the following CHF correlations against outlet and inlet subcoolings [2-4) have been given. for inlet subcooling (LlT, "b., "; ; , 40 K) (2) where, C!=0.082, C,=0.53 and C 3 =0.7 for Lid" around 40 C!=O.092, C,=0.85 and C 3 =0.9 for Lid > around 40 CHFs under the saturated vapor pressurization by the pressurizer The CHF, qr:r.sub, at the outlet pressure of around 800 kPa are shown versus the outlet subcoolings measured, LlT,"b.""" with the flow velocity as a parameter in Fig. I 
